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2.

The aucti o net!r / house hds no
outcome of the event;

interest 1n the

3.

The amount a betto r can win varies with the
s1ze '
the pool rather than with odds set by
the a uction&er/house;

4.

Th& Calcutta pool ~s "fully subscribed," i.e.,
al l
compe t:1 tors
in
the
event--eitt " r
ind1vidually or as part of the "field" (see
James and Gamb l e , supra)--are wagered o n, so
that the auctioneer or the house does n t have
a n 1nt:erest in the outcome of the event;

5.

The rules of the partlcular Calcu tta pool do
n, t allow more than o ne wager per compct 1 tor
(or "field") per Calcutta poo l.

Very truly your ,
~liKE GREELY
Attorney General
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COUNTIES
County comnnsst o ners' author lty to permn
private use p1pel1ne on county road rlght-of-way;
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Au thor1ty tO perm1t privaLt: use
p1pel111C on county r o ad rlght-of-way;
COUNTY GOVERNMENT - County comrniss1oners ' autho rH.y to
perrn1t pr1 vate use pipel1ne o n coun t y road rlght-of-way;
OIL AND GAS - County commissioners ' author1ty to permit
private use p1peline on county r oad right-of-way;
HONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 7-1 -21 03, 7-14 - 2102 ,
7-14-2107 ( 3). 69-13-103.

HELD:

The
bo~rd
of
county
commissioners
1s
s tatutor1ly charged with a s 1gni!icant amount
o f discret10n in determ1n1ng whet h&r to perrn1t
the use of a county road right-of-way for the
lay 1ng of permanent or temporary p1pelines.
However ,
this
d1scret1on
1s
potentially
limlted by state regulation and further
define d by the case law and statutes discussed
in lh1s opinion.
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17 November 1987
Arn1e A. !love
McCone County Attorney
McCone County Courthouse
C~rcle
MT 59215
Oc<1r Mr. Hove:
You

hav~

requested my opinion on the following:

Whether
the
board
of
commlSSloners
has
author1ty to perm1t the use of the county road
r1ghts - of -way to r the laying of permanent or
tem1-o rary
p1pellnes
or
cc1blt:
to
pr1vate
compu ies ~n v1cw of section 7-14-210 7 (3),
MCA, and Bol1nger v. Bozeman, 158 Mont. 507,
493 P.2d 1062 (lq72).
The avth o rity of the comm~ss1.oners o ver uses of the
rights - o f-wily
:> r county roads is con t.ai.ned in section
7-14-21 0713) , MCA, wh1ch prov1des:
"By taking or
o1ccept1ng inte rests i n real property for county roads,
the pull1c ucqu1res only the right-of-way and the
1nc1dents necessary to enJoying and maintaining i t ."
This sect1on doo:s not do:lineate the parameters of the
commissioners' 1eg1slat1ve authorlty .
There are two
other statulcs which prov1de some general direction.
The iirst is section 7-1 4- 2102, MCA, stating:
Each bo ard of county comm1ss~oners may in its
d1scret1on do wh ateve r may be necessur~ for
the best interest of ~ county roads ~ the
road dJ.stricts.
[Emphasl.s suppl1ed . I
The second

l.S

sect1on 7-1 - 2103 , MCA,

stat~ng:

A county has power t o :

t 41 ma ke such orders !or thi! disposition o r
use of ~ts property as the interest .. of its
lnhab~lants requtre[. I
The se statutes suggPst that the county commissioners may
exercist: a significant amount of discretion.
This
discretion, however, is po tentic1lly a f(ect e d by o the r
state regul~tory s tatutes, pa r ticularly those pertaining
t o pipeline carr1ers in T~tle 69, chapter 13, MCA. The
potent~al applicabl.l~ty of the se statutes is sign1ficant
16J
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1n
that
1 t
se rves as a
reminder to
the county
commissl.oners that, dependl.ng upon facts not available
i n thls request, other state departments' regulatory
au t hor1ty may potcnt1ally affect their freedom of
d1sc retion . See spec1f1cally S 69-13-103 , MCA.
The princ1pal Montana case suggestin g l1mits to the
commi ss1oners' dl. ~creti onary author1ty and e xamining
section 7-1 4- 210713), ~ICA, 1s Bolinger v. Bozeman,
supr<~.
I n Bolinger, the Supreme Court conceded that
rural r o ads may be u sed for constructing sewers and
laying pipes for t he transmission of "gas, water, and
lhe like for public use.•
Whether it be t ravel, the transpo rta tion of
persons and property, or the transmission of
intell1gence, and whether accomplished by old
methods or by new ones , they are a l l included
within the public "highwa y easement," and
impose 110 add i tional serv itude on the land,
provided they !!..!:.! !!E!_ inconsis t ent ~ ~
reasonably safe ~ practical ~ of the
highway in ot her and usual and necessary
modes , and c rovided they do not unreason~sbly
impa1r the spec1al easements 2f abutting
owners in the st ree t for purposes of access,
l1qht, a nd dir.
(Emphasis added.)
ld. at 515, 49 3 P. 2d at 1066.
The commissioners are
charged with substantial discretion insofar as the
public 's interests are protected.
Support for this
assumption IS contained 1n other statements accepted by
the Bol1nger court :
"We thin k that to use the stree t
in a
reasonable manner, and t o a reasonable extent,
for this purpose [placing telephone poles and
lines along the streets J is just and proper,
and is within the uses to whic h the street may
lawfully be put, when suc h use lS sanc tioned
by the public through its duly- authorl.zed
municipal agents."
Id. at 516, 493 P.2d at 1068.
Such use of the streets and highways is
conducive t o the publ1c we lfare and serves one
of the purPoses for wh ich they are dedica ted."
ld. at 518 , . J 3 P.2d at 1068.
From Bolinger and the above-cited statutes there are
(our factors WhlCh r believe delineate the parameters of
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the authority of the county commiss1oners:
First, the
statutes clearl)' qive the county commissione rs broad
dJ.scretion,
stating
"(e)ach board . . .
may
in
its
discretion do what~ver may be necessary for the best
interest of the county roads and the road districts."
s 7-1 4- 2102, MCA.
Second,
this
d1scret1on
is
potentJ.ally
l1m1ted
by
state-imposed
regulat1ons
concern1ng pipel1ne carriers, but the extent of the
l1m1ta
ns depends upon the applicab1l1ty of thvse
statutes to specifl.c factual situat10ns.
Th1rd , the
board must hnd that its act1on is "necessary for the
best
interest of the county roads and
the road
distn c. ts" and does no t "unreasonably impa1r the special
easements of abutting owners 1n the street for purposes
of access,
light and air . •
Finally,
th e county
commissioners must determine that the use 1s "conducive
to the publ1c welfare and serves one o£ the purposes for
.,.h1ch (hlghways and stre.. ts) are dedicated."
These are the parameters within which the county
commiss1ont<rs are bound.
Whether the private pipeline
in the 1nstant case is w1thin these parameters 1s a
matter for the commissioners to decide.
You also ask my opinion on the county 's liabil1 ty 1f it
were to grant pcrnnssion for the laying of p1pelines .
Questions of liab1lity depend upon facts in a qiven
situation.
It 1s not appropriate to d1scuss l1abil1ty
1n an Attorney General ' s Op1nion.
THEREFORE, 11' IS MY OPINION :
The board of county commissioners is statutorily
charged w1th a sign1i1cant amount of d iscret1on in
determ1ning whether to perm1t the use o f a county
road r1ght- of-way for the laying of permanent or
temporary pipelines.
However , this discre t ion is
potentially limited by sta t e requlation and furthe r
defined by the case law and statutes d1scussed in
this opinion .
Very truly yours.
MlKE GREELY
Attorney General
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ANNEXATION - What constitutes "wholly surrounded land";
MUNIC IPAL
GOVERNMENT
What
constitutes
"wholly
surrounded land •:
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